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Control of the white flyas a vector of virus diseases
to cantaloupe (Cucumisme/o)
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ABSTRACT
Comparative efficiency of certain agrochemicals and aluminum foil against

whitefliesinfesting cantaloupe plants (Cucumismeb varcentalopensis)
(Family:Cucurbitaceae) was determined in field trials at the experimental farm, Faculty of
Agricufture, 5aba-Basha, Alexandria University during seasons of 2011-2012The resufts
ofseason 2011 indicated that thiamethoxam treatment showed superioractivity against adult
stageof the whitefly giving 79.2%,61% ,also was the most efficient against immature stage
68%,75.5% followed by salic:ylic acid 72.5%,58% aluminum foil 65.3%,40.4%
andazadirachtin 38%,25.7%while abamectingave the least whitellycontrol 38. 8%,
16.7%.Azadirachtin gave 32%,41.1% followed by aluminum foiI19%,43.9%, salicylic acid
15%,523% and abamectin -7.2%,15.1% in the first and second application, respectively.

The data of the season of 2012 confirmed the findings r:i that season of 2011
Thiamethoxam proved to be the most potent insecticide against aduft stage r:i whitefly
OO.8%,90%foliowed by salicylic acid 77.8%, 65%,Numinum foil 66.4%,49.8%,
andazadirachtin 6O.1%,.1l4.3%abamectin has no effect in reducing the number of adults
giving -20.4%,-16%.Thiamethoxam showed superior activity against immature stage 80%
,73.8% followed by salic:ylic acid 47.1%,53.1% ,aluminum foil 45.8%,61.4%,azadirachtin
43.9%,28.2% and abamectin 35.8%,7.9% in the first and second application,respectively.

The percent infection of zucchini yellow mosaic virus in the treatment of azadirachtin,
salicylic acid and thiamethoxam kept constant estimated by 1%,1 %,7% after 3 days post
application, 1%,3%.7% after 10 days post application and 1%,3%,7% after 3 and 10 days
post application in the first and second application. In case of abamectin and aluminum foil ,
the virus infection increased estimated by (9%,11%),(13%,13%)and (1%,9%), (9%,9%) after
3 and 10 days post application, in the first and second application.However there were no
virus infectionon 2012 season.
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INTRODUCTION
Cucurbitaceous crops form a diverse group consists of about 90

genera and 750 species, grown under many different conditions all around
the INOrld for use in many different purposes. The cultivated species are
important crops in the tropics, sUbtropics and milder portion of the
temperate zones.

The whitefly species complex has a INOrldwide distribution
thatrecognized as an insect pest on over 500 plant species. ThiS
homopteran destructive insect transmits more than 100 viruses OOlonglngto
the genus Begomovirus(Family:Geminiviridae). 8egomo-viruses are
transmitted in a persistent manner by the whiteflyB. tabacklnd can be
acquired by immature or adult stages. These viruses aredangerous
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